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TEAM SALES
You want your team to succeed, and we want to help.  
Sports Authority has everything your team needs to practice 
and play hard all season long. When you work with our Team 
Sales Division to get uniforms and equipment, you’ll experience 
personalized service, big savings and flexible payment options.

Phone: 877-528-8326  Fax: 720-475-2276  
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WE’RE DEDICATED TO THE 
GOOD IN SPORT
Sports Authority is proud to partner with organizations on 
both local and national levels. From local sports teams and 
recreational leagues to national governing bodies and college 
athletic associations, we sponsor groups of all types. That means 
we can create a partnership that meets the individual needs of 
your organization, no matter how big or small. Here are a few 
perks of partnering with Sports Authority.

events 
As a Sports Authority partner, your league will be invited 
to host in-store events at any of our more than 400 stores 
nationwide. ranging from registrations and meet-the-coach 
events to uniform pick-ups, special shopping events and more, 
in-store events are a great way to bring your league members 
together.

exclusive Offers 
Sports Authority is happy to offer special discounts and offers 
to leagues and other athletic programs, which means your 
members and their families are sure to get the best deals when 
they gear up for the season.

cOach’s kits 
With Coach’s Kits from Sports Authority, your coaches get 
all the basics to get practice up and running. Plus, the kits are 
tailored to specific sports to make sure coaches get the most 
out of every practice.

NATIONAL PARTNERSHIPS

THE BEST BRANDS

We sponsor more than 10 million youth and adult athletes every year.

Whatever the sport, we carry the leading apparel and equipment brands.

usa fOOtball
official Sporting Goods retailer

babe ruth league
official Sporting Goods retailer

us lacrOsse
national Sporting Goods retailer

rOad runners club Of america 
official Sporting Goods retailer

united states specialty spOrts 
assOciatiOn
official Sporting Goods retailer

asa sOftball 
official Sporting Goods retailer

us yOuth sOccer assOciatiOn
official Sporting Goods retailer

pOp warner
national Sporting Goods retailer
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